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April 17, 1980 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
"SIGN UP TO SAVE A LIFE"--Mary Caito, M.T. 
(A.S.C.P.), blood bank technologist prepares 
Sheila Linehan, M.T. (A.S.C.P . ) senior blood 
bank technologist, to give blood at the UH 
Blood Bank. UH employees who make a donation 
to the Blood Bank after May 1 will receive a 
special benefit. See story inside . 
around about UH 
U.H. BLOOD OOOORS TO RF£EIYE NEW BENEFIT-
EXTRA HALF-DAY OF VACATION TIME 
Here's some good news for UH employees who 
want t o make donati ons to the University Hos-
pi tal Blood Bank. Beginning on Thursday, May 
1, any UH employee who makes a donation to the 
Bl ood Brulk wil l receive an ext ra half-day of 
vacation time . Donations may be made every 
eight weeks and the half-day vacation time will 
be gi ven for each donation made, according to 
Wal ter Levensaler, administrat or for Personnel 
Affairs. 
On Mo:,.day, May 5, the UH Blood Bank will 
begin i t s month- l ong "Save a Life" campaign to 
encourage blood donations f rom al l members of 
the Medical Cent er corrununity. A special con-
tinuous showing of the film, "Lifesong," on 
May 5, from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m. i n t he Keefer Au-
ditorium wil l kick-of f the campaign. 
The University Hospi tal Blood Bank is lo-
cated on H-4, and accept s donors Monday through 
Fr i day , f rom 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. For more infor-
mation or to schedule an appointment, call 
x5255. 
ANEsTI-IESIOLOGY CHIEF HEHRE 
DP.AD T AGE 56 
Frederick W. Hehre Jr. , M.D. , 56, head of 
the Depar tment of Anesthesiology at BUMC, died 
suddenly on Friday , April 11, at University 
Hospi tal after suffer ing a heart attack. 
Hehre, a l eader in the field of obstetri-
cal anesthesiology, was chai rman of the Depart-
ment of Anesthesi ology at the School of Medicine, 
and was r esponsible for overseeing the clinical 
and training acti vities in anest hesiology at 
both Universi t y Hospital and Bost on City Hospi-
tal. 
The author of more than 55 articles on ob-
stetrical anest hesiology and other research in-
ter ests, Hehre was appoint ed to hi s position at 
the Medical Cent er in 1975. Prior to taking 
(Cont inued on ot her side) 
TAKE A MINlITE TO HaP ors 
IN EVALUATING TAKE ONE 
The Office of Informational Services, which 
publishes Take One every other Thursday, needs 
the help o"rreaders in evaluating the publica-
tion's effectiveness. Please fill out the form 
below, detach it from the rest of Take One, and 
drop it off in a Take One evaluati011Dox located 
at the E-1, F-1 ancf"H-1 security desks. Your 
assistance in determining whether Take One is 
meeting UH's employee communications neeas is 
greatly appreciated. 
Please check appropriate answers, but feel free 
to add your own comments. 
FORMAT Do you find Take One's format 
convenient?-
easy to handle? 
APJ>FARANCE Is the typeface and layout 
easy to read? 
difficult to follow? 
CDNTENf Do you find articles in Take One 
of interest? dull? -- --
of no interest? -- sprightly? 
-- of use to you? -- poorly written? 
-- of little use? --well written? 
RJR1HER USE 
OVERALL 
EVALUATION 
Should Take One be published 
__ on its present schedule? 
more frequently? 
====: less frequently? 
When you finish Take One, do you 
throw it away? -
-- pass it on to a co-worker? 
-- take it home for family 
members? 
Do you think Take One 
is a useful publication? 
-- is not useful? 
-over-
SUGGESTIONS Please list topics you would like 
to read about in Take One. 
Please fold and return to: 
Office of Infonnational Services 
P-600 
Take One is published for the employees of 
University Hospital every second Thursday by the 
Office of Informational Services. Boston University 
Medical Center. For copy submission or information, 
please contact Tom McCullough , editor; or Owen J . 
McNamara . publications manager, P-600, x5606. 
his .Medical Center posi tion, he was associate 
director of anesthesiol ogy at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital and was an associate professor of an-
esthesiology at Yale Uni versi ty School of Medi-
cine. 
Contributions in Hehre I s name may be made 
to the American Heart Associati on. 
ANNUI1Y PLA1 INFORMATION SESSIONS 
SET FOR UH :EMPLOYEF.S 
Tax Shelter ed Annuity (T .S.A.) Plans, re-
tirement savings programs which pay interest 
as well as providing substanti al tax reductions 
for plan member s, will be the subject of infor-
mational meetings for Hospital empl oyees on 
~bnday , April 28 , at 12 and 12:45 p.m. The 
meetings will be held in the Keefer Auditorium. 
Representatives from two firms that under-
wri t e T.S.A. plans will be available on Tuesday, 
April 29 , and Wednesday, April 30, to describe 
the specific programs offered by t heir compan-
i es . Employees will be able to schedule appoint-
ments for these meetings at April 28 sessions. 
NEW ORIENTATION PROGRAM DEVISED; 
I BUDDY SYSTEM I FFA11JRED 
A new empl oyee orientation program, de-
si gned by the Per sonnel Department to better 
meet the needs of new empl oyees and the Hospi-
tal, began on t-bnday, Apr i l 14. The orienta-
tion programs are schedul ed to be held in the 
T-1 Conference Room from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.rn., 
each r.bnday, which generally is the first day 
on-the- j ob for new employees. 
A special feature of the new orientation 
pro~rarn is t he c:eation of a ''buddy system," 
desi gned to provide a more congenial atmosphere 
for t he new employee. A person from the new 
employee ' s department wil l greet the new em-
ployee at the end of the orientation session 
accompany him or her t o lunch or the work ar~a 
and hel p the empl oyee f eel more comfortable ' 
during his or her ini tial introduction to the 
department . 
PURCHASING~ ACCOUNTS PAYABLE MJVE 
The Hospital' s Purchasing and Accou.,t s 
Payable departments have moved to new quarters 
in the Talbot Building. They are now located 
on T-3. All phone extensions will remain the 
same. 
dBified 
CAR WASHER NEEDED 
The automobile used to retrain Spinal Cord In-
jury Center patients, which is in the D.O.B. 
garage, needs someone to wash it. Fee negotia-
ble. Contact Lois Siegelman at x5298. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
Six-room, brick-front Colonial with family room 
in Newton Centre. Short walk to schools and 
public transportation. For information, call 
x5584. 
CAR FOR SALE 
1 76 Lincoln Continental Town Coupe-silver with 
cranberry leather interior; power windows, brakes, 
and steering; air conditioning-climate control, 
am-fin stereo. Snow tires, rust proof, 43,500 
miles, excellent condition, 12-19 m.p.g. Con-
tact Larry at x546~. 
VOLUNTEER MUSICIAl~S NEEDED 
Talented musicians needed to perform at UH Fm-
ployee Week Ceremony. Contact Elizabeth Fitter, 
director of Personnel, x5383. 
ROOJ\MA.TE WANTED 
Female roommate wanted, over 30, for beautiful, 
home-like, 2 BR spacious apartment in Watertown, 
10 minutes from Harvard .square. Working fire-
place, hardwood floors, front and back yard with 
garden and parking. Rent including all utili-
ties except phone is $232/mo. Available May 1 
or June 1. Call 924-7255. No pets or smokers. 
FURNITURE FOR SALE 
Light wood desk and chair set, $25. Light wood 
chest of drawers with attached bookcase, $15. 
If interested call Laura after May 5, at 782-
9850. 
